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RUSSIANS I

STRONG IN RETREA I
TO SAVE ARMY

Small Forces Hold Germans In

Check While Main Army

Withdraws

RUSSIAN MINISTER OF

WAR PREDICTS VICTORY

jluge Losses Are Reported On

Both Sides During Warsaw
Drive-Figh- ting In West

Petrograd, Aug. 2. Whilo retiring
from Warsaw and abandoning their en-
tire line in 1'oland, the Russians are
fighting one of the moat magnificent
rear guard notions the world has ever
ween.

Small forces along the Narew river
and west ctf Warsaw are holding the
German in cheek while the main arm-
ies of Grand Duke Nicholas continue
o withdraw toward the new line from
Kovno to Brest-Litovs-

Only the progress made by Fiold
Marshal Von Muckensen to the south-fas- t

in seizing the Lubliu-Chol- rail-
way has made the capture of the Polish
'apilul possible. The Narew line is
Mill holding firmly, though heavy with-
drawals have been made. And it was
here that Field Marshal Von Hiuden-bur- g

expected to break through to the
.Hug.

Troops Drawn From West Front.
When it was evident that the s

were about to escape from the
trap which hail been planned, owing to
the iuabilitv of Von Hi nilenhurir tn
liiLjk the northern front, the field mar- -

.niui asR.M lor reinforcements from the
westorn battle line. The troops re-
quested were withdrawn from the
Krench front, aeeojding to an official
.statement here, which significantly
stated:

"This fact creates favorablo condi-
tions for active operations on the part
of the allies in the west."

Thore was no general offensive at-
tempted by the Hritish and Trench,
however, and this fact has resulted in
intimations of some dissatisfaction on
the part of the Russian war office.

Russia Is Determined.
In nddressing the dutna today Min-

ister of War Polivanoff declared that
having the crops of this yenr, Russia is
prepared to continue tho war for sev-
eral years insofar as her economic, eon- -

lition is concerned. Attention is also
iieing turned to the munitions problem
and tne production is expected to be
greatly increased.

"Germany must be beaten at all
osts, else all Kurope will fall under

the Teuton yoke," the war minister de-
clared.

Germans Pay Heavy Toll.
All reports today indicate that the

'crninns are paying a terrific toll in
their attempts to overwhelm the Rus-

sians holding the last line positions in
covering the general retreut. Ju some
places the Teutons have actually hvtt
ground in the Xnrew region, so deter-
mined have been the Slav counter at-- i

iclis. Xenr the village, of Serwatkl,
Hie Hermans were driven back to the
Narew. Artillery is hammering the
1,'ussinn line while charges are being
made ngninst the trenches and quan-
tities of asphyxiating gases brought in-'-

I'luy in attempts to dislodio the de- -

tenders. The losses of the enemy are!
lured to be ruiinimr into tlm "thr...
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the

the

'"v
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official statement re-

at night claims the capture of

German Professor Says Europe
Is Really Committing Hari Kari

for the Benefit of Americans

(By Carl W. Ackerman.)
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Berlin, via Hague, Aug 2' ' Ameri-

ca-stands as the waiting heir at the
death bed of a rich testator," declared
Professor George Simmel, an authority
on international politics, in an
in the Tageblatt today, in which ask-
ed whether Kurope is to commit suicide
to hasten "America's succession to the
throne."

Pointing to the rising American pow-
er owing to the destruction of Kurope,!
Professor Simmel doclared there was!
plenty of room in the world for both

isritain and Germany, "if Eng-
land would only give up her short sight-edness-

He suggested that Ger-
many and England working in harmony

American Consular Clerk Was,

Charged With Issue of

False Passport

Berlin, via The Hague, Aug. 2.

Harry Wilson, clerk to the American
consul general, arrested for issuing an
American passport to a British subject
wns released toduy as a result of
efforts of Ambassador Oorard.

Under the conditions of Wilson's re-

lease he must leave 'Germany immedi-

ately and return to the United States.
The German police said found $800

in cash in Wilson's clothing and friend-
ly letters American cabinet min-

isters. Ambassador Gerard intervened
in Wilson's at the request of
the Washington government. Tho Qor-ma-

authorities ullcged that, as a result
of the passport issued by Wilson, the
Knglishman who received it was able
to leave the country.

Ambassador Gerard presonted to the
foreign office today the memorandum
received Washington as to the use
of American passports by alleged Ger-

man spies. The memorandum, which
calls attention to the claims made In
Knglnnd that who have ar-

rested declared were furnished
with American passports by su-

periors, was handed to Foreign Minister
Von .Ingow.

German Forces Occupy

Mitau, Pressing Forward

In Direction Riga

Berlin, wireless to London,
o General Von Buolow's forcos hnve
occupied Mitau, 25 miles southwest of

the Baltic an official
ment from the war announced
toilny.

The Russians are continuing thoir re
treat in that and farther south
near Ijomxa, it was stated. Along the
Narew Marshal Hiuden
burg's troops crossed the at
many points and are advancing on 10

ward the Buir.
Immediately before Warsaw there

hnve been no changes within
lit hours, the war office declared.

if'O'J'l Russians between I'ilica
river nnd the during Nu
merous were also taken.

Pnrij. Auir. 2. Three Omnan at
tneks in which incendiary bom hi and

around Somhez, but u II were repulsed

the ciunniunioue stilted. In counter
tacks the I suceeclci in tearing
up lines or ucrmiin einunK,,-",,-,,,-

'ln the Champagne region mine
fighting resulted favorably to us," the
statement said.

Russian Destroyer Foundered.
Constantinople. 2. A large

Russian destroyer foundered off Yoc-ken- ,

east of Scliile, an official state-

ment announced today. The cause f

the destruction of the vessel is not

known.

Stag Liner Sunk. j

'
London. Aug. The Stag liner)

U'lintonia. a essd of tons, nn

I sunk, presumably by a submarine.
,i;.i,.,t,.,.. rei ene, here s'atci.

"el. They nre repone.i io nine ,n-- .

saved with the crew.

Italians Take Prisoners.
Rome. Aug. 1 Austrian prisoners

confined In the interior of Italy now

total 17.11'1'1, 'I"' wr o'"' announced

today. '

A flock of seagull wti hovering

nlxive Minto island yesterday and in

the a distance above the

intake. Thcv are becoming regular
Sundnv visitors as'they were on the

week ago Sunday.
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they could maintain peace and retaia
for Europe, "a place in front of the
growing powers of America and east
Asia."

"America stands as the waiting heir
at the death bed of a rich testator. The
sending of ammunition to Kurope is
the chief indication of this attitude,"
Professor Simmel mid. "Europo sends
a fortune to America and receives its
equivalent which it blows in the air,
or rather uses it for better execution
of its suicide to hasten America's suc-
cession to the world throne.

"America places its arms into the
hands of European nations, hoping they
will kill themselves for its advantage,
and then takes huge profits. This
weakens Europe in two ways. Is Eu-

ropo so insane as to commit hari karif "

Freighter Georgian With Crew

of Forty, Maybe Pounded

To Pieces

Sn'n Francisco, Aug. 2. The Ameri
Steamship company's

freighter Georgian, with a crew of 40
men aboard, went on Duxbury reef, 10

miles north of the Golden Gate early
today and at last reports was believed
to be in danger of pounding to pieces,
Captain Charles Nichols, in command,
wirelessed dlring tho night that he bad
lost his way In the fog but has made
no report since his v.sel struck.

Ihe tugs Sentox and Sea Queen
have beeu sent to stand by.

The Georgiau left Now York July 10
wiili 7,0Gi tons of gonerul merchandise.
The Ainerican-Hawaiiu- company has
arranged to send out many other boats
to rescijo the crew should it be neces-
sary to take tho men off. Captain
Nutter of the Point Bonita life sav-
ing station, reported ut 8 o'clock that
ue was going with seven men in a pow
er boat to tho scene of the wreck.

It has been impossible to learn just
now serious is me piigm oi tne ueorg
iun.

It was on Duxbury reef that the
steamer Hanalei broke up last, year,
more thuu SO persons perishing.

At 9 o'clock a messairu from Cnntain
Nichols said the gulo which blew during
mo nignc nnu uieu uown and that the
vessel had shipped no water, flhe could
not be moved, however, her keel be
ing uelu last between some of tho lair
ged rocks thut make Duxbury reef one
of the dunger spots of the north shore
or tuo l'acnic,

The Georgian wns built iu 1910 ana
is iia teet long. She is one of the luriz
est of tho Americnnllnwaiian vessels
having a tonunge of 0,t00. Her cargo
is consigneu to uiiKlnnu nnd nan rrcn-cisc-

merchants and is reported to be
vulued ut nearly 1,000,000.

Vessel In no Danger.
San Francisco, Aug. 2. The giant

freighter Georgian of the American
Hawaiian Steamship company, which
went on the rocks of Duxbury reef, HI
miles north of the Golden Onto, early
today, is in no danger nnd her captain
expects to get Her oil tins afternoon.

This word reuehed officials of the
company before noon in wireless dis
patches from Captain Charles Nichols
He reported that the tugs Sea Fox and
Sen yucca of the licit Muck company
were alongside and that the sea was
calm. He anticipated no difficulty in
backing the vessel's nose off tho reef
before night.

German-America- n Week

, at Frisco Exposition

San Francisco, Aug. 2. German- -

American week at the Pnuania I'ncil'l,
M,ji,,, VM opened with the raising
of funds for the widows and orphans of
the soldiers who have fallen fighting
for the fatherland.

The Gerninn-Aniericnn- s nro selling
lnri!e silver bended nails with which it
is planned to stud a large woo,len frame
fashioned after the famous iron cross
first struck off in SI 3 by order of
Frederick Willln, king of Prusda. One
nail brought 50 at the opening auc-
tion.

THE WEATHER

t,())(
cm Going ch

Oregon: Fair
tonight ficept
showers north-
west portion;
Tuesday fair
south, showers
north portion;
westerly winds.
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GENERAL CARRANZA

TO BE RECOGNIZED

BY WASHINGTON

Well Authenticated Report Of

This Effect Is Current In

Nation Capital

DEATH FROM STARVATION

FREQUENT IN MEXICO CITY

Villa lias Ordered All Stores

In Chihauhau City and

. State Forfieted

Washington,! Aug. 2. The
Washington Times this after-
noon says'. i

"President Wilson has defia-itel- y

decided to recognize Gen-
eral Cnrranza, according to a
well authenticated report spread
this afternoon. This action, it
is said, will be taken within
two weeks."

))C)C!f9C9((9t3)t3C9)C)CC!C)C)C9(

Washington, Aug. 2. Deaths from
starvation are frequent in Mexico City
and tho poor are eating leaves, grass
and dead animuls, accurding to a mes-

sage received at the state department
from Charles O 'Conner, special Red
Cross agent in the Mexican capital.
O'Connor made an urgent request that
tho United States nllcviato the food
conditions therei '

Although the situation in Mexico
City is regarded as grave, it is expect-
ed that General Gonzales will immed-
iately reoccur the capital and it is
hoped conditions may then bo relieved.
General Cnrranzn, it is believed, will
move his headquarter mm Vera Crur.
to Mexico City this month,

The state department is making every
effort to learn the fate of Paul Hudson,
editor of the Mexican Herald, his fam-
ily and the staff of his newspaper who
wero arrested by tho Zapatistas. It is
hoped all were released when the s

defeated the Zapatistas for a
second time nnd entered tho city.

General Cnrranzn 'a first response to
the administration's dumnnd that com-

munication with Mexico City bo resum-
ed wns seen today iu, a message from
Halt ilia, saying General Obregon, after
taking uiinnn.piato and iraputnto had

to Ceyala to open the line from
irownsville to Mexico City. It is be-

lieved this will be in operation before
the line from Vera Cru. is opened,

Villa Forfeits All Stores.
El Puso, Texas, Aug. 2. General Vil-

la has ordered forfeited to his govern-
ment all stores in city nud state of Chi
huahua whether owned by foreigners or
natives. Kcpoits received here de-

clare Villa deporteu nil foreign mer-
chants from Chihuahua City. They nre
expected to reach ia Paso Inter to-

day.
The foreign merchant were deported

after they refused to accede to impos-
sible demands made by Villa for mon-

ey. They threatened to appeal to their
home governments, but Villa is said
to hnve answered:

"Go kick to your governments if
you want lo. 1 inn fight any of them
singly mid if in ssnry can fight them
all. I menn the I'nited Htatcs as well
as tho others."

The action sof General Villa could
not be explain,',! by his friends here
today. Ue reported to be acting ns
though he had suddenly become in-

sane. Villa, however, confiscate, I mil-

lions of dollars worth of Spanish prop-
erty in a similar manner and drove out
Spanish citizens without mercy. Forty-tw-

native menliiints of Chiliunhiia
have been thrown into jail at his or-

der.
General Villa is scheduled to meet

American mining men in Northern Mex

ico today to demand a "ionn" of ilfl'V
UtM). 'I'iiev have decided not . to give
the revolutionary leader a cent nnd
trouble is expected.

Newspaperman Eeloased.
N',, gales, Ariz., Aug. 2. llnsil 1).

Woon, a newspaperman of this city, was
releasee) from jail in Nobiiles, Seniors,
today, after having been locked up
there on suspici ia of espionage, lie
crossed the line to interview General
Felipe Angeles. ,

Denies New Revolt.

Nogules, A ri .., Aug. 2. General
Felipe Angeles denied today linl he
was organizing a new revolution to
place himself in the Mexican pres-
ident's chair. He suid he came to

to confer with Genernl Mnytoner-n- a

and arrange sn amirnble settlement
of the various Mexican insurrections.
General Cnlles, commanding the

lias issued a manifesto warn-

ing all to leave
Honora.

Russia Appeals
for Diversion

(By J. W. T. Mason.)
(Written for the United Press.)

New York, Aug. 2. Russia is onunilv
appealing to the allies to assist her
uy developing a nia.jor ortensive on the
western front. Hitherto the pressure
being brought for help has been secret.
There were unofficial intimations of a
plea for a western offensive telegraph-
ed from Petrcyrnd Inst week, but the
government was silent.

In today s communique the govern
mcnt declares the Germans are moving
troops from the west to tho east, and
adds, this "f rentes favorablo conditions
for active operations on the part erf

tho allies in tho west. By this the
C7.ar openly demands that, the allies;
no longer remain idle whilo the Rus- -

sians are being forced to abandon Po- -

land.
It is not probable that tho allies are

announcing an offensive is about to be-- !

gin. ireumstances suggest that the
Slavs have been unablo to persuade
them to strike. As a final effort to

E

Proposed Measure Complies

With Opinion of State

Supreme Court

The proposed dog ordinance which
hns weathered a rather stormy career
through the courts will bo presented at
the meeting of the city council tonight
divested of tho objectionable features
pointed out by tho Bupremo court. Tho
ordinanca was passed by the councii
about a year ago and by a petition of
dog owners was referred to a vote of
the people. Tho people voted for the
ordinance, by a two to one mujority
nud then the officials of the Humane
society of this city attacked the con
stitutionality of the ordinance ami
wero granted uu injunction bv Judge
Galloway restraining the city trom
carrying out the provisions of the

After a hearing the judge
n ......,.............. :..;......t;..n .i.r..ii.ut." i ...j..." r "v
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Sacculation Restrained

WStreet Today

(Copyright 10I1 the New York
Post.)
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to Allies
on West Front

them to act, Russia has decided
to try publicity. The is

France nnd England. Not
only are made uncoinfortablo
Russia officially and advising

what to do, but there exists the
possibility from allies'
persistent refusal to the

they are unable assume the
offensive because a shortage

Petrogrnd apparently does
believe. The necessity husbanding
ammunition to withstand possible
German effort reach Calais does not
impress as much as London
and Paris. the allies remain innc- -

tive thero is
certain to resentment in PotTograd
Tho evacuation Poland will
ciated in tho Russian mind with
absence or an ettort nines on

Had Tmkoy not entered the
nnd if there possibility

Russia Constnntinnplo, tho
for possible

questionably exists in

Police Called to Disperse

Moh of Ten Thousand-Flo- ral

Offerings

York, Aug. 2. While 10,(100

morbidly curious men und women
the street front the Becker

home, the funeral former Police

Lieutenant Charles executed at
Sing delayed

officers could called
them. Tho police rode through the
crowd, wielding their sticks, but even
then wild Bcenes enacted when
casket containing llcckor'B body
borne from nptirrmont his
widow.

wero and fist fights
near the henrso ns and women
struggled with each other in attempts to

tin. torn and
f(,, beads bruised in the wild

Mrs. Rocker had
reaching her carriage through the swirl

humanity..'
The vast crowd continued fight..... ,,.,, .,.

had gathered in tho cemetery
and viewed the interment,
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In Capital of Germany
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To Continue Three Years

and Want U. S. In It

New York, Aug. 2. The allies do not
expect a settlement of the war inside of
three years nnd "want the Cnited
Stales iu it," to V. K. Corey,
Ihe steel magnate who returned here
from Franco today.

"Neither rriince nor r.uglnnd ex Is
n settlement before three years," said
Corey, "and they lire preparing to fight
... . ... r , , T tt.v npu ili.ii.imiifttetl
n( H... .Imniiiir of It,, .sin nnd consider
h,ip fifrti-- i I'll v nut n rnr m.n orn'nfiivo

than h i re ,. pav and said they fighting is co.isldercd.

would refuse to work under it. The, "Tho allies want American support,
illlnn plant is under the sn.no manage.; both moral and financial. They want
Lent the plunt at Bridgeport. jus in It."

NOTES RECEIVED

AT WASHINGTON

ARE IMP R A T

British Government Sends

Promised Suppremental

Note on Seizures

HOPES OF SETTLEMENT

OF QUESTION ARE UPSET

First Section of German Note

Relating To Frye Incident

Received Not Important

Berlin, via wireless la Say-vill-

Aug. 2. Gormany has not
. yet decidod whether the latest

American unto regarding the
Lusitnnia will be answered.

"Contrary to reports, the gov-
ernment has not yet decided
whether the American note will
be answered. It is awaiting the
text of tho coming American
note to England," a l

statement declared hero
today.

By 0. P. Stewart,
.(Tinted Press Correspondent.)

Washington, Aug. 2. Great Britain's
supplementary noto in reply to this
government 'b protest against interfer-

ence with neutral commerce reached
the state department today. A com-

munication dealing with th case of tho

steamer Nntchci was also forwarded
by Kiigtuud.

The first sectlnn of the German nota
in reply to this governrtient 'a conten-

tions in the Frye cuso was also re-

ceived.
With tho arrival of these communica-

tions the stale department now has tho
most important diplomatic, correspond-
ence for consideration that has been on
hand at one titno for months. Th
llritinh reply to the administration's
protest ugainst tho order In council
will bo inndi! public. Wednesday. When
the latest u communication will
be gTvcn out is as y,,t indefinite,

The Nnti hc,, regarding which Great
llritain sent a separate communl 'iition,
was bound from a neutral port to tlm
Culled States when she was s.Vn.cl by
the llrilish and retained for prize court
proceedings. Great Britain has con-

tended tho Natchez' cargo w.-i- of Ger-

man origin ami therefore subject lo
teli-iire- ,

Hopes Are Upset.

Hopes of the administration for mio.II-fi- i

liliou of the British order in couiu I!

were summarily upset to.ln with the
receipt of Iho supplc.nnnluiy not'i
promised I y Knglnnd to tho original

to this government's protest. Ac-

companying Ihe supple nei t wns also a
note dealing with the ipicstion of ship-

ments to Ihe United Stntes in neutral
ships. And Ibis note claimed the right
to seize nil cargoes suspected of being
of German origin.

In Ihe Kiipplementnry note foiwnrded
by Amhiissudor Pag" today, the British
foreign office ipiote, from the report
of the department of commerce showing
a billion dollar foreign trade balaa.M
for this country In support of the
Hritish ......contention that the foreign

.
bird

of tlio lulled Mates lias nut sur- -

,.H,lL wa i,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, .;..n,i
,, ir,f ,,,, lnlhv ,hilmmllH ,,,,.

to

1. 1' ill
The claim Is reasserted that Kngland

has Ihe right to hold up shipments from,,.;.,., u, ., .
where Germany Is suspected of Iieing
the original shipper.

The series of British notes, whodi in- -

diule the original reply lo Ihe protest
ugainst the onlcr In council, I lie siipplc- -,,,, ,, ,,, SllU. ,,, lvl, not tin

ill, lie i, util Wednesday, but it
was l.ai ne, I rn good inilhority Unit
their rejection of the Amoricuu ennteu-linn- s

is complete,
German Note On Frye.

The German note In reply lo tho ad-

ministration 'a last couiniunicat ion
.the sinking of the William p.

I'l'M. was al"o received at Iho state de.
paitiueiit. It wns deemed as of much
less importance than the British notes,
however, The first installment of Ber-
lin's rejoinder the frye ar-

rived nt the state depiirlnieut almost
at the same time the communication
from Lou, Ion were received.

Ambassador Page to, lay cabled from
London thai M. Henley, of San I'nni-clse-

was niiinug Ihe four American
nun were aboard th" steamer Iberian
wl"'" 'I " l""IK '')' German sub--
lull lilt Ilia u'iiiiU I hu Imhayan. n"" "' "
-1-- J"' that Mnlteer Wile,

"', onlv America who. perished,
M'"1 " M Peking further la- -

formation.

Si'un.liiinviaii countries and
lie newspapers today reviewed Iho ii,,h.ii..1 are really destined for

ut.r firiiittiiMi'itnr Him flirt, illllt hill1,."

was

according

liess

regarding


